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1300K NOTICE.
MNON<OCRAPHî 0F THE BOML'YCINE NIOTHS 0F AMERICA NoRTE i MmXCO,

including thcir transformiations and origih of the larval markings and
armnature. Part I., famnily i, Notodontidac. 13y AL.pitEus S. PACKARD.
National Acadenîy of Sciences, Vol. VIIL, 1895 <received May i ith,
r396); 292 pages, 49 plates, and io nmaps.

Dr. Packard's long-promised monograpli lias at length appeared.
"l'le copionis text is divided into te:î sections: I., Introduction ; Il.,
Hints on the mode of evolution of tie bristies, spines and tubercles of
Notodontian and other caterpillars ;III., 0O1 certain points iii the
external anatomiy of l3onbycine larvS ; IV., On the incongruence
letwveen the larval and aduit characters of Notodontians ; V., lInlieritance
of characters acquircd during the lifetimie of Leidopterous larv.a! ; VI.,
-Geographical distribution of the Amierican Notodontid.t! ; VIIL, Phy-
logeny of tie Lelpidop)tera ; VIII., Attcmnpt at a ncw classification of the
Lepicloptera; IX., A rational nomenclature of tlîe veins of the wviogs of
.înisects, especially of the Lepidoptera ; X., Systenmatic revision of tie
Notodontid:e, withi special rcferencc to thecir transformations.

MNost of these have previouisly appeared as separate articles, as the
reader ivili recali. The life-histories are given as fully as our prcsený
kniowledge ivili allow, nuch of this knowledge beingy dute to Dr. Packard's
own labours. 'l'lie pluies illustrating theni are beatitifuilly coloured, the

-early stages highly magnified. These plates niust be seen to bc
apl)reciated.

A few remarks iii crîticism of tlie inemoir wvil1 not be uinderstood to
inîply. a lack of appreciation of its niany valuiable features. In general
the synoptie tables of subfamilies, genera, and species are poor and
uincritical. They are xio iniprovement over those of the author's mono-
,graph of Geometridet1 to wvhich* the sainîe criticism applies. In ahl the
figuires of larvoe the setae are imperfectly shown, and their numiber ând
position are not to be relied upon. I corrected for Dr. Packard a num-
ber of the plates in:this respect, but the corrections were necessarily made
from rnemory and on general principles, and there is not a figure which
lias the authority of a carefuil copy from nature. Evert the special
figures in tlîe text are ofteni very erroneous ; e. g-., figure 9, on page 63,
'vhere tlîe back and side views of the same larva are showvn as différent.
Dr. Packard also fails generally to, describe the arrangement of the setoc
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